
HOSPITAL AT I10T SPRINGS

Location of 8nitariom for Diiabled Soldier
Will B Settled Boon.

GOVERNMENT BOARD GOES TO INSPECT

Manager of loo Rational aolaiers'
Homo Brmirkti Taking; Step

to Iteir F.arly Opening
of th laatltatlaa.

Promoter of the prosperity and Impor-
tance of Hot Springs, 8. D.. will be busy
today and tomorrow escorting over the
Hills to a several member of the board
of managers of the National Home for Dis-
abled Volunteer Soldiers, who are to select
there site for a tenth branch of the
home, which branch will be In the natnr

! sanitarium for the worst ailing of the
innate of the other branches.

The party cam to Omaha yesterday
woralng, breakfasted with Captain H. E.
Calmer of the Millard, was given a drtv

( over tba city from 10 o'clock until 1 o'clock,
when luncheon was served for the visitor
nod General and Mrs. Cbarlea F. Mander- -
soa at the Omaha club. All left at I p. m.
In a private car over the Elkhorn road for
tint Springs.

(
The party Include General M. T. McMa-ho- n

of New York, president of the board;
Colonel Oeorge W. Bteel of Marlon, Ind..
It secretary; General C. M. Anderson of
Greenville. O.; Colonel Sidney O. Cooke of
Herlngton, Kan.; General Thomas J. Hen-
derson of Princeton, 111., and G. B. Patrick
of New York, the assistant general treas-
urer of the board. Besides these official
ther were Mrs. Steele, Mrs. Anderson.
Thomas B, Henderson and H. B. Dunbar. In
speaking of the work of the board Mr. rat-ric- k

y.,d:
Adjourned from Jaae Session.

'Thl la practicality a meeting adjourned
from the quarterly gathering In New York,
June 30. The board member get together
iirery three months, usually In Washlng-- .
ton In April, when the president, tho chief

'Justice and the secretary of. war, who are
to meet with us; In July at New

York; In September at Dayton and down
aouth in the winter. From theee point
they go to visit the branches nearest.

"Prior to the civil war the nation had no
home for volunteer soldiers, but tbe.Day- -
ton or central home was provided for la
1M1 under the organic act of March 81,
JS65. In order of establishment the others,
which are known as branches, came thus:
Milwaukee, 1868; Togus, Me., 1868; Hamp-
ton. Vc., .1869; Leavenwerth, Kan., 1885;
Lo Angeles, 1887; Marion, Ind., 1889; Dan-
ville 111., 1897; Johnson City, Tenn., 1901,

ntf then this last for the Springs.
"Th mountain branch in Ttnnesaee Isn't

rrady for occupancy yet, but at those
established w are caring for about

38.000 of the old vet-ra- n, 8,000 of whom are
at th Dayton Institution. The rest ar at
the various branches to th number of be--

, tweea 2,600 and 3.000 each which Is more
'hin aby branch was originally Intended to
"tcoromodat.

Why Hones Arm Needed.
'". may seem somewhat surprising that

v have now more wards than ever before,
' but it must be remembered that In the last

two yar of the civil war there was a very
heavy enlistment of very young men, who
ar now Just entering their sixties snd
feeling the effect of old wounds and dis-
eases. From I he ranks of those who fought
In the late wars w have received very few
as fret possibly less than 100. The average
age of the lumates now I between (2 and 63
yers. The only requirement are honora-
ble discharge from the servlc and wounds
or disease which date from the war and now
render them Incapable of supporting them-stive- s.

,

"The premises of all the homes ar In
lilgh state of Improvement and the proper-tl- ei

represent millions. Each home, too,
ba Its own cemetery, kept In the very best
of condition, and whenever an Inmate cf the
home Is celled he Is given a military
11 era 1 with martial band and honorary
i ort, and Is burled In his uniform. I men-
tion the' things not as new particularly,
but as reminder of how considerate the
government that he helped to save Is of the
American soldier, even after death. By
contrast, the pension paid by the British
government cr the Invalage of the French
Keenii small Indeed.

Aid far State Homes.
'Ant In ajlilWlAn ,

national homes the government pays,
through our board, money for. each sol-
dier cared for at the state soldiers'
homes at the rate of 8100 per year, minus

' one-ha- lt the amount of pension money
which some of the state homes sometimes
retain. This latter figure Is very small,
however, and of the disposition of the
money given w have nothing to say. 8o
tar as we are concerned a state home
may spend It as it sees fit, but a quarterly
report I made to thl board that we may
have knowledge of what I being done.
The aim I that the state home shall
provide fqr their inmates as well as the
natloual home does. There are twenty-nin- e

of them In twenty-si- x states (Ne-
braska, New York and New Jeraey each
have two) and their inmate number
about 10.000, I believe. '

"For th Hot Springs establishment
ther I n appropriation of (140,000 and
320,000 for th transportation of men
who ar to be cent ther and for similar
expenditures that will be necessary. Hot
Springs. 1 understand. Is to furnish the
ground and doubtless Captain Palmer has
had some correspondence with th people
there, but the board ha not been officially
In communication and we from the east
bav nothing to tell until we have bees
ther."
OMAHA BOY DROWNS AT NOME

Harry I Baldwin Loaea HI

While at Work on tho
Bay.

Llf.

New has just reached Omaha of th
drowning of Harry L. Baldwin of Nome, la
Grantley harbor,, July 1. Young Baldwin
formerly lived In this city with his father.
E. T. Baldwin, at 2561 Harney trt, sad
th two left her in 1900 tor Alaska. Bald-

win was drowned by th capslilng of his
boat while be waa trying to put a load of
gasoline on board the steamer Diamond K.
near th mouth of Coyote .creek. He clung
to a rase of gasolln for a time, but sank
befor he could be recovered. Th body
could not b recovered. Baldwin wa 1

yeara old.

HAS A FACE LIKE JEFFRIES

Bert Hughes Karaea a Broken Noae

and Cate on the Cheek After
it Fight.

Bert Hughe, a whit man, was assaulted
Sunday morning In front of the Midway
salooa. at Twelfth street aod Capitol ave- -

rme. by unidentified colored msn and
bad his com broken and bis face rut.

Haghes was standing In front of the
talking to a couple of colored women

and several colored men were standing near
them. Without say previous warning.
Hughes told the police, the men rushed at
Mm snd one of them strurk him. A hurry
up call wss sent to the police station and
a half-doie- n colored men who were around
tho place were rrresfed on suspicion, but
Hughes Is unable to say who at ruck him.
His Injuries were dressed at the station.

Amusements.
Despite the cloud-lade- n skies which

emitted light shower at interval during
the afternoon the usual big Sunday attend-
ance waa attracted to Krug park yesterday
and the animation and pleasant expressions
of those present atteated the fact that hap-
piness reigned supreme. The swings and
see-sa- were crowded with children whose
enthusiasm waa even more prooounced
than the adults. Afternoon and evening
program by Huster's splendid concert
band, embracing popular selection by the
standard composers, delighted the music-lover- s,

while a trombone solo by J. L.

Klin, who made hi local debut In this
role, received warm applause. That which
probably attracted more special attention
was th moving picture of the Mont Pelee
volcanic disaster, which is being featured
for th second week, which wa recom-

mended by the big crowds It has at-

tracted. It five a vivid idea of th ter
rible catastrophe, ahowlng th eruption
and th pouring down of the redhot lava
on the doomed city of St. Pierre, through
which the maddened Dames sweep. Two
performances by the Loretto family. In
eluding Norlne and Pauline, the youngest
horliontal bar performer In the world,
contributed the most pretentious and pleas
lnc vaudeville feature. Prof. J. Waldorf
Hall used his ninety-fou- r foot ballon,
which Is constructed to carry two people
and cave a thrilling high ascension es

timated a th highest of the season. As

he went upward he gave an exhibition on

the trapese. Miss Venetta, the cornet
vlrtuosa, rendered four numbers. The

burro excursions, bowling alleys, tnerry-go-round- s,

shooting courts and the other
pastime devices and the cafe had a heavy

patronage.

MESSENGER BOYS VICTORIOUS

Vonthfal Striker In Chicago Return
to Work, Having Bees Graated

More Pay.

CHICAGO, July 27. The strfke of the
Illinois District Telegraph company's
messenger boys, which since Friday last
ha hampered the telegraph companies In

the delivery of their messages and caused
great annoyance to brokers and business
men throughout th city, was settled at a
late hour tonight.

W. J. Lloyd, president of the Illinois
District Telegraph company, arrived at
Chicago from Texas at 9 o'clock tonight
and at once received a committee from tne
striking messengers. This conference re
suited In an adjustment of the differences
and the night messengers returned to their
work before midnight. Th day boy will
report for work in the morning. By the
settlement the boys will receive increased
wages and extra pay for overtime.

Democratic Convention.
FALLS CITY. Neb.. July 27. (Special.)

The citlsena of Falls City are feeling elated
over the fact that the democratic congre
elona) convention will be held here Mon
day. August 18. To T. J. Gist, committee
man from this county. Is due the credit of
getting the convention. .

-.

Employes Entertain Employer.
GENEVA, Neb., July 27. (Special.) Fri

day night the employes of the Industrial
school remembered Superintendent Clark'
birthday and Invited out from town
number of people. The night being a rainy
one few were able to attend th entertain
ment.

Maekay' Remain Delayed.
IX)NDON, July 27. The body of the lata

John W. Mackay, who died in London last
Sunday, will not be taken to the United
State until September, Mrs. Mackay'
health forbidding her earlier departure.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Nettle Geralds, who ha twice tried to
take her own life during the last ten days,
wa arrested and locked up Saturday night
as a suspicious character. It I thought
her arrest saved the police surgeon from
making another trip for her Dem-nt- .

Mrs. Lawless Is In the city jail, charged
with being drunk and creating a disturb
ance. Sunday morning, alter becoming in
toxicated, Mr. Lawless proceeded to start

rough house at 1W cuminr street, nnauy
winding up by knocking out a large window
with her (1st. Her hand was badly cut.

John Biclow of New York state waa an
applicant at the police station Sunday
morning for medical attention, jonn had a
fight In a saloon, the location of wrich he
had forgotten, he said, and about 1.000 men
hit him with a ton of brick all at once.
Hla shoulder was badly bruised and his
head waa slightly cut. John wa

Mme. Rose, who ha won renown ns a
pugilist and a lawyer, was arrested Sunday
morning, togetner wun ner nusuana, ana
locked up. Several days ago the mailame
was taken before Judge Berka on a charge
of disturbing the peace, and after agreolng
to leave th city Instanter, was released.
She didn't leave. With the exception of
Boston Orecn, she has been arrested more
than any person in Omaha.

John H. Way. a cook, la In the city jail.
charged with larceny from the person, on
complaint of Lisste White of 722 North
Sixteenth street. The woman told the
police that Way came to her house Sunday
morning, ana alter Deinc retusea admit
tanoe, kicked In the front door and walked
In. He then took her pocket book, which
contained 1X80, and left. He was later ar
rested.

A tree fight, which had its inception In a
ratn of romance and a harvest of barleyfn the form of malted beer broke up the

picnic of No. IS, Journeymen Horseshoers,
at Ruser's Dark last nluht. Jlmmle Ford
of Omaha got hla neck cut from ear to ear
wttn a Denanire and Ms Brother John, a
man named Rogner and several others
were more or less beaten. The riot began
In the dance hall about 10:40 o'clock and
was later carried Into the street, about
twenty-fiv- e participating.. The troublebegan over a woman by the name of Nellie
Boles, who later showed her .reference for
Jlmmle Ford by smashing bis opponents
with a beer bottle. The picnic was a Jointaffair, Omaha and South Omaha journey
men pariicipauna- -

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

M. Coyle of th Buffalo Bill show Is at
the Millard.

A. Dexter of Ashland lunched at th
Millard yesterday.

Sidney G. Coode, wife and daughter, of
Bail Laa uij ar at in aiiiiara.

Mlsa Jessie Horn has returned from
week's visit with friends In Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dempster leav- - Bloux
Falls, S. 13., for Luluth on August T.

J. E. Markel. proprietor of the Millard
has gone west on an eating nous tour c
Inspection.

A. B. Davenport, principal clerk of the
Millard, observed yemerday the twentieth
anniversary of the opening of the Millard
hotel. The observation was In harmony
with the lata afiriuon weather somewhat
wet.

I Ulal'of all BottWd Beara." Bramed from Bohemian Hop.,

1 order frosn II. Way Cmnr . Jf
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

HetTj Run of Bung Cattle it Looked for

bj Commission Men.

GRASSERS ARE IN PRIME CONDITION

Wyoming; Promises to Bend CattW
that Will Ileeeh the Record

Made Last Year, Which
Waa the Top.

While cattle and hog receipt at the
stock yarus her continue to show an In
crease over the same period of time last
year, ther la a deficit In sheep receipts.
Commission men, however, expect that a
large proportion cf the deficiency In sheep
receipts will be made up before the end
of the year.

A great deal of Interest Is being manifest
by those dealing In live stock In the con-
dition of cattle on the ranges. Heavy ship
ment of grass cattle are looked for before
long, and additional facilities for the bund-
ling of heavy runs have been provided by
the management of the Stock Yards

In talking about conditions In Wyoming
last evening, a well known Wyoming stock- -
grower said that unless the early summer
signs fall Wyoming cattle sent to this
market this fall will rank well with any
shipped here last year and topped the mar
ket. Herds In the eastern part of Wyo-
ming are in excellent condition and give
promise of Improving before being shipped.

Timely rains have redeemed the Injury
done by the dry spell earlier In the season
and the range grass Is now as good as It
was last year at this time. What is wanted
now, said this stockman, 1 for the feed
to get Into condition for curing and thus
provide late fall pasturag. A great deal
of cow atuff will be shipped here this sum-
mer and fall on . account of the govern-

ment's order directing that range fences
be taken down. It Is expected here that
heavy shipments of grass cattle will tend
to break the market to some extent and
result In cheaper beef.

Building; Utah School Annex.
Contractor Kavan Is pushing the work

on the three-roo- frame addition to the
High school annex, Twenty-sixt- h and M

streets. The excavating for the founda-
tion 'has been completed and material 1

arriving on th ground dally. While It
may not be possible to complete and fur-

nish this addition by the time school opens
In September the contractor expects to be
able to turn the building over to the school
district by the end of September.

With the three additional rooms at this
annex the overcrowded condition of the
lower grades at the Central school will be
relieved, thus giving more room for the

'more advauced pupils.
The two-roo- m addition to the Hawthorne

school will also help to reduce the pressure
at the High school building and will tend
to do away with the renting of outside
rooms at Twentieth and L streets.

It la the Intention of the Board of Edu-

cation to let th contract for the two-roo- m

addition to the Albright school as soon a
the details can be arranged.

Another Dry Sunday.
Contrary to the expectation of some yes-

terday was another dry Sunday In South
Omaha. Mayor Koutsky declined to rescind
his order for Sunday closing. Yesterday was
the third Sunday of the present dry spell,
and as on the other two Sundays the down
town streets were practically deserted.

Members of the Antt-Saloo- n league kept
a patrol out and visited a number of resort
where It was thought that liquor might ba

fact that the man is politi-
cian 1 la th
reason th police have suppressed
name.

went on porch and gave

the bell a punch
and back a club
and revolver other to Mr.

sold. Th police were also active, hot with
all the vigllanc displayed only three ar-

rest were made. Complaint will be filed
today agaeflst the offenders, charging them
with keeping their places of business open
on Sunday. Those who were arrested were
released on their own recognisance by Judge
King end directed to report at the police
court at 10 o'clock today, vhon complaints
will be filed and the cases set (or hearing.

Coroners Tuesday.
Coroner Brsl'.cy will hold sn Inquest over

the remains of Herman Jodelt and Joseph
Seykora at Brewer's undertaking rooms at

o'clock Tuesdsy forenoon. The Jury has
already been Impaneled and the remains
have been viewed In order that thai funerals
may be held at the convenience of the fam
ilies of the deceased.

The funeral of Jodelt will be huld at 2

o'clock Tuesday afternoon, while Seykora
will be burled at 9 o'clock this forenoon.

Council Meeting Tonight.
One of the Important matters to be con-

sidered by the council ton'ght Is the repay-
ing, or rather the repairing, of Twenty-fourt- h

street. Bids will be received the'
city clerk as late as 5 p. m. today, and if
there la anything In street rumors there Is
liable to some competition for this work.

A number of resolutions ordering cross
walks In various parts of the city have been
under consideration by the street and alley
committee for week and a report ex-

pected tonight. Quite a number of new
cross walks are badly needed, as well aa re-

pair to some. With the requests for street
improvement now on Hie the street fore-
man' fore will be kept busy until cold
weather sets In.

Magle City Gossip.
M. E. Smith has gone to Alliance to spend

a ten days' vacation.
Mrs. Barney Cogan. 2723 Q street. Is re

ported to be quite sick.
Mr. Fred Black has returned from a

visit with friends In Iowa.
General repairs are being made to all

of the public school buildings.
Otto Lelpton. a member of the police

force, is reported seriously 111.

James F. has gone to Chicago
to attend the funeral of his sister.

J. C. O'Brien of San Francisco Is her
visiting his sister, Mrs. M. A. Dillon.

John King of Chicago Is here visiting his
parents, Judge and Mra, Patrick King.

E. A. Cudahy Is back from a fortnight's
stay at his summer home on Mackinac
Island.

Miss Mabel Mayflelrt, who Is seriously
HI, was reported to be considerably im-
proved yesterday,

E. G. Rozzelle, one of the well known
letter carriers of South Omaha, is away on
his annual vacation.

A large number of South Omaha people
attended tne pork butcner picnic at Hla-bler- 'a

park yesterday.
After a week' visit with friend here,

Zack Cuddlngton will return today to his
grading camp near Ottumwa, la.

Rev. Leander Lane delivered an
temperance sermon at the First Chris

tian church yesterday forenoon.
The local Grand Army post will hold

memorial services In honor of deceased
comrades at the post hall this evening.

Negotiation are pending for a game of
base ball between the lodges of Red Men
at south umana and Fort Crook. The de
tails win be arranged this week.

Funeral services over tho remains of
Mrs. Elisabeth Watklns were held yester-
day afternoon at the family restdenoe. 8420
i street, unaer tne auspices or tne ladles
of the Maccabees. Interment was at Laurel
Hill cemetery.

Two Struck by Lightning?.
BIRMINGHAM, Ala.. July 27.-- MU Annl

Herndon, aged 16, and Willie Blair, a littleboy, were struck by lightning today. Th
latter aeatn is expected momentarily.
"Miss Herndon was carrying an umbrella
and the lightning struck the tip of the rod,passed down the handle and severely
burned her left side and leg. The shoe on
her right foot waa torn to shreds. She willrecover.

Three Children Killed on Trestle.
CHARLOTTE. N. C. "July

Cousart and Jennie and Mamie Nelson,aged 10, 12 and 14 years,- - were killed by an

Midsummer Day Dreams
An extremely hot night, a prominent Publlo Pul and other great journal of

family away from home, and suspicious the cl(y by tho Kaw ha started in on a
neighbors in a fashionable part of the policy of retrenchment. Ha had been In
city recently caused the police to make a the dry goods business all his life and
hurry-u- p run at 2 o'clock In th morning, knew nothing about newspaper manage- -
and caused a prominent politician who ment, but that made no difference. He
had never before been charged with any- - would apply to journalism, ha said, the
thing worse than being a politician, eon- - same broad, safe principle that had
slderabl worry and mortification. The proved o effective In hi mercantile life.

a prominent
and a good glad-band- er

hi

On th day th new proprietor assumed
control the managing editor showed him
about the office.

"What's that thing for?" asked themer- -
$ne night last week when th weather chant-Journali- pointing to the press.

was considerable closer than some people "That' the press the machine wa print
ar a to who tba governor will appoint th paper on." ,
on th new police board, this politician "U-m-- hum-m-- And who ar all
wa requested to remain in the house of those men standing along there?"
a friend who was leaving town in com- - ."They ar th printer; they set th
pany with hi family. The neighbor knew type."
of the leaving of the family, but they did "Doe It take that many!"
not know of th family' arrangements "Well, we're getting out a four-pag- e

with the politician. paper, you know, and six printer 1

About midnight the politician arrived at thought to be very conservative. Ye. I
hi friend' house to spend the night, think they are necessary."
After donning a long whit nightdress, lo-- u lnt that."
he proceeded to amble about In search of Coming up to th editorial department
the coolest room In the house, lighting the Mr. Hammerslaugh wanted to know th
gaa In th varlou room as n examineu duties of each member of th taff. He
them and turning it out a h left. Th seemed particularly interested In a man
neighbors paw the lights. who sat at a table reading a newspaper.

One of them telephoned the police, rive "What does that fellow do?" he asked.
officers In charge of a sergeant rushed to oh( i,e--

, the exchange editor. H read
th placa of the suspected burglary, fhey newspapers and cut things out of them
surrounded th hous for and aft. The to De reprinted In the Glob."
sergeant up the

electrlo. ut

stepped with In one hand
a in the catch

Inquest

by

be

a Is

Gibbons

27.-A- nnle

"How much doe he get."
"Twenty-O- v dollar a week."

' "Humph! Discharge him! I can hire a
girl for $3 a week to read newspapers and

Man as he rsn from tne nouse. ids cut pieces out of them!"
officer closed in on the sides and rear.
A econd pull at the bell brought results. .SaTi th,t wat , freat ,ot o( flgn Btorieg
A man' head appeared over the banister you nad , tno guni,y B!B a few WMk
of th second-stor- y porch. "What the ag0j.. al(j Harr1 Townsend the other day.
matter?" he said. Instantly th omcer but two fish stories in the whole
closed In under the porch. jot and one of those was about a frcg.

"Come down," answered the sergeant, That wa a good yarn that Judge Patrick
"we want you." , told about scaring the tenderfoot speech- -

"But I belong here," said the politician; out Jn camPi DUt , glve htm point- -
"you don't ant me; I'm Mr. Blank. , that pm,,. Along in 1888 a young

"If you'r not down her in two mln- - fellow out t0 WeBt Texa from St.
utes." wa the answer, "w will tak a Loula who know ,t aI1 Ha waa a nlc,
pok at you, and come down the way you enough fellow until It came to telling sto- -
went up, too; climb down the post; guea rlfi an(, tnen ne aeeme(1 t0 think tnat B8
you're used to lt. nad to beat us all or break a trace trying.

And the politician did. nlghtclotbee and ..He went out on a camp hunt wth our
all. Ho exhibited his face, which though gang. an(, tns ,econ(1 nlfht out w. iecliei
80 degrees whiter than usual, was recog- -

tnRt .omening mutt te done or w would
nixed. He bad gdne ta sleep on the porch. ,QM our reputation for entertaining stran-Th- e

neighbors apologized. gera Wa had ln the eamp outflt a rubber
syphon about five feet long that we used

Among the facta that Judge C. T. Dick- - to draw erer water out of a keg that
lnson of the district bench learned during somehow had got mixed la with the food- -

hls recent fishing excursion through Holt stuffs. After supper I colled this up tightly
and adjoining counties wss that a little and put It to soak In a pall of water so
hair on a man's face may make a heap of that it would be just a little bit chilly and
difference. He aod his son. D. W., court be ready for Immediate action when needed,
stenographer tor Judge Baxter, started on Then, sitting around the fire with pipes go- -

thelr outing in old clothes, broad hats and Ing, we got to telling snake stories until
sroooth-shave- n faces. They were in with the whole lot felt a little bit creepy. At
a crowd of the old time sportsmen of the a late hour we turned In, and befor very
neighborhood aud although the judge Is long our friend from the effete east was In
well known up there he wasn't readily the land of dreams snake dreams. The
recognized In his new guise. They passed night was pretty warm and he lay with the
through the premises of one James Early collar of his flannel shirt aide open, snor- -
snd were followed a few hours later by Ing like a good fellow. Creeping out to
another party. The members of ths second the water pail, I got that syphon, all nicely
party inquired of Early if he had lately colled up, and dropped It way down on his
seen any thereabouts, and ths wishbone. It began to unwrap Instanter,
man of sunrise name promptly responded: and say, the yell that that poor fellow gave
"Yep. Olie Snyder, John Weeks and two woke the folks at a ranch house four mile
kids headed down th creek ther jest a away. He bit the ground running and
bit ago!" headed for Tom Green county at a gait that

Tba "two kids" were the judge snd his would h-- e made Maud S. look Ilk SO

son. cents, tearing at his shirt and letting out
a howl at every Jump. W all started after

When H. G. Hainmeralaugh bought the him, but It be hadn't got mixed up and ly

Glob of Kansas City a paper which gaa running in a circle we aever would have
ha slac (on th way of th Times, th caught him. When w Aid interfere with
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engine on the Seaboard Air Una today.
They were walking across a trestle.

Work Wonder for Women.
Electric- - Bitter th femal

system and cure
backache and or no pay. EOo.

or Less on

hi and got hint tied down he did
not have any more clothe on than would
make what th Indian call a 'gee string,'
but he had got rid of that snake. And w
never did find that syphon. The next day
our friend decided that the strenuous Ufa
of the Staked Plains was too rich for his
blood."

"Well, that' on on me!" exclaimed
Special Agent of the rural mall
service, wiping th off his
face. He had just found an item he had
been hunting for for hour ln a Denver
paper. And this I how it all came about:

Special Agent received a let-
ter Sunday from Special Agent Clark,

in charge of the of
the western division at Denver,
personal aa well aa official
Among other things the letter referred to
an enclosed newspaper clipping with th
bop that the matter referred tp might not
come to the attention of the at

a It might mak trouble, but
with th added assurance that if It did the
boy would surely stand behlrd him.

Search for the clipping, however, proved
fruitless, as ths writer had plainly for-
gotten to enclose It. racked
his brain to discover what mischief ho had
been into that should be taken up by the

Th more he thought about
it the more scary ho became, knowing the

verity of the discipline enforced by hi
superior officer in the rural free delivery.
Unablo to contain himself he finally wired
hi friend Clark: "No clipping In letter.
What is it all about?"

Then the advice wa given to hunt up
th Item himself ln the of the
Hoe. He caught up the Idea at once and
wa soon rewarded. There stood the item
without mistake. It was a police court re-
port of a hilarious coldter who when ar-
rested for trying to clean out a Denver
drug store soda fountain howled forth:
"Leave me alone. I'm a friend of

and he'll see that I'm taken care of!"
to the story, however, the

soldier's for did not
save blra from the usual fine, nor will It
save from paying for the drinks
when be again report to ln
Denver.

When on of th of the police
waa returning the other day

from arresting a tin can which was disturb-
ing a portion pf the West Farnam district
by following a pet pussy cat about on the
end of her tall It was this way: A woman,
whose voice betrayed called up
the statlcn and said: "Some bad boys have
tlel a can to a cat's tall and It 1 acting
terribly and w ar so at it You
must send a policeman up
the called up five times to say this. It
seemed hard to refuse such an anjpeal from
a lady too difficult o the officer went up
and cut the cat from the can while seven-
teen of the neighbors stood about and made
glad noises and the little girl who owned
the pussy cried.

Well, after this, th officer
pasred a lodging bouse where the Inmates
had Jut discovered a drunken man asleep In
the taatnieot. They were trying to waken
the man and th officer joined In. They
yelled and shook the sleeper and hauled
him about. But he slept. Then the po
liceman began to beat th sole of the man'
foot, which Is a sure way. But he seemed
bard to wskra and th copper beat harder.
Finally the drunk one moved uneasily, made
even noises and opened his
yes. He said: "Why do you beat that foot

Bard? You will break my cork leg."

aik th

DreoJkfasi
is
Preparation

Sweet, Crisp Flivkes the Whole the
WheoU aod Btvrley MoJt

Invigorate
nervousness, headache,

constipation,

Yarns About People More
Founded Facts.

sprinting

Llewellyn
perspiration

Llewellyn
tem-

porarily headquarters
containing

Information.

department
Washington,

Llewellyn

newspaper.

exchanges

Llewel-
lyn's

According
friendship Llewellyn

Llewellyn
headquarter

patrolmen
department

excitement,

frightened
Immediately."

returning

Inarticulate

Croter

the Best
for

the

HEARTBURN
Bloated feeling after eating, Coated
tongue. Bad breath, Poor
appetite and constipation, re-

moved by using

Prickly Ash Bitters
No other remedy does so much to put the organs.

who have used it say
Mid bowel, in good condition. People

without inconvenience, where, before they
ther caa cat heartily
tHcd it the most healthful food seemed to get them out of fix.

Sold at Drug Store. PRICI. $1.00.

JL

for

DUsines.

digestive

'liver

If You Want the Best
In looking at offices In different build

rental agent can give an office 1 to say th
Building." It may be In soma respects, bu

Th Be Bunding is one of the only i
ftm.ha Th Raa Bulldlne la the only build
elevator service. Th Bee Building furnish
dltlonal cost. Th Be Building is kept
time.

Kaep these points tn mind when lookln
those listed ' below. It vou ar wise.

tog, th greateat prals th owner of
at It Is "as good as an office In Th Baa
t it caa hot in every
wo absolutely firoproof omce nuuamgs im

ln havlne ell nicht and all day Sunday
e electrlo light and water wlthont ad.
lean, not aom ut th time, but all of th

g an nffloo, and you will take on

List of rooms in

The Bee Building
Ground Floor.

Rental
Per Month,.

ROOM Hi 18x43 feet. Face Seventeenth treet and has window ""long the
alley. This Is a large, light room, and the rental price Includes heat,
light, water and Janitor service. It has an entrance both on Ihe ,!.RXrB,
Building Court and Seventeenth street

FirstFloor.
UITB lOli There Is no finer office suite In Omaha than this one. It is located

lust on the rlgnt nana or ine great maruio siaumu, nuu ,r r,
large looking upon the front entrance wy of the building, it
fronts on Farnam street. One room Is 17x13 and the other xl. It has a
burglar-proo- f vault, marble mantel-piec- e, hardwood lloors, and will be

rm. t, m auit tenant I rice I7&.

ROOM 104i This room Is Just at the heal of the main stairway on the first floor.
It would be a very desirable olhce for some real estate man or con- -

tractor.

ROOM 808: This room Is 21x8 feet and la very conveniently located near the
elevator. A sign on thu door tin be readily seea ln stepping off the ele-

vator ' frlt;e W
ROOM This room is lixJJ feet and will be divided to suit the tenant.

This room IS purucumny MUiiuu ivr vuiiitr t.uit-- i 11 im

..Prlc 820

space and le a oeciaeoiy nanuaom omce, naviug an rmimitc ."n
court and windows IookIiik out upon Seventeenth stree. it has a very
large burglar-proo- f vuult, hard wood floors and is one of the choicest offl- -

ces in the buildinj.

qaickly

be respect.

for of.

windows

Price 850 0

iiOOM 01: U.xlS feet. This roum Is next to the elevstor and faces court. It
has a large burglar-proo- f vault und Is well ventilated. Has good light,
and for Ihe price furnishes ftr.t-clas- s Fries 117.60

SllTE B14: This is a very large room, lixt3 feet. It faces west, but Is very
light and well ventilated. It is very eeldoin that since of this sue Is of-

fered In The Bee Bjliding. It could be uaed lo advantage ty umi firm
employing a lare number of clerks, or requiring larue floor space a
wholesale Jwrler. or manufacturer saent, who would like to be In a
fireproof building, or It will bo divided to .suit the tenant Price 850.08

ROOM : Thl3 room faces the court snd la lsxH feet. It has a burglar-proo- f
van It. and as it la near the telegraph office at. a on thu mme Moor with a .

number of grain firms. It woulu Le a paillcular sood room for a grain
firm desiring first-clas- s accommuda lion Price tM

t'lTB OlO: Thl consist of two room, boih 18'ixllV4. Each of them ha a
large bui glar-pro- vault, have been decorated and are rooms
where any business or professional sup may be comfortable. Price for
the two 4 W

R. C. PETERS & CO.,
Rental Agents.

Day's Work

vacant

Third Floor.

Fourth Floor.

accommodations

Fifth Floor.

Sixth Floor.

Ground Floor.
Bee Building


